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THE NATURAL HISTORY 0F COSSUS CENTERENSIS.

B'? JAIMES S. BAlLE'?, A. M., M. D., ALBANY, N. Y.

Although Cossuts ceuu/ere;zsis lias only recently been discovered, it mnust
have existod for niany years in the vicinity of Conter, N. Y., its present
home. More than twelvc years ago, while riding in a Central R. R. coach, I
noticed certain species of Poplar, the central shoot of ivhichi had perishied
froni causes then unknow~n; later, while on an Entoniological tour near
the sanie place, 1 found a group of the Popuis trelludoidles which were
similarly affected, as w'ete also miany othier trees of the saine spocios in
the vicinity.

On dloser inspection miany perforations w~erc found in the trunks of
thiese trees, sonie of which %vere of recont origin, but nothing t.hen ivas
discovered to oxplain the cause and consequont unhealthy condition of
this specios of tunber;- several tunes each year aftervards this group of
Poplars was exaniined, but nothing dofinite was learned until during the
nionth Of Julvý, î876, %vlhen a brittie pupa-case wvas found protruding froni
one of these openings. This gave a dlue wvhich revealed the truc nature
of the destroyer of this woody growth. On the iotlî of June, 1877, a
freshi pupa-case was discovered, rcnioved and exaniincd, but the Gossifs
could not bo found, although l)rbbably resting upon the troc ah that time.

It now remnained for the youthful and keen eyesighit of rny son, Theo-
dore P. Bailey, to discover the imiago. The facts as related wvere coin-
înunicated to stinînlate hini to vigilance, and the trocs wore exarnîned
daily, evcry foot of theni being closoiy gcrutinized. June 14tlh Of the
sani*e year hoe found a frcsh pupa- 'case, and but a short distance frovii it a,
mnaie Cossus, wilîi hiad apparently just enicrged. This insect wvas
given to 1%-r. Lintner, who subsequelitly described it in the CANAmIAN

ENTONZOLoGIST. I amn now enabled to add a few facts in reference to the
natural. history of this borer, to give *a description of its carlier stages


